
Patient currently unwell with COVID? Includes admitted due to COVID, or who develop COVID with a new oxygen requirement.

Routine antibiotic prescription is unnecessary for COVID pneumonitis

Supplement O2

to maintain sats

94-98%
(88-92% if 

PaCO2 > 6kPa)

Consider discharge if O2 sats

>94% 

B
Breathing

If requires O2:

Dexamethasone
6mg PO OD 10 days.

Consider PPI.

Monitor CBGs. 

Pregnant?
Prednisolone 40mg OD OR 

Hydrocortisone

50mg IV TDS

S
Steroid

I
IL6-pathway agents:

Assess and document 

bleeding risk

Prescribe LMWH

If requires O2:

consider a treatment dose of 

LMWH as 

thromboprophylaxis

suitable for patients who need 

low-flow oxygen and who do not 

have an increased bleeding risk

C
Clotting
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Post-Discharge Monitoring

Home oximetry for ED/AMU 

discharges

Virtual ward referral for ward 

discharges

Vaccine Advice  

If patient is not vaccinated, advise to start vaccine schedule 1 month after recovery

Stop unneccessary

antibiotics

If cannot maintain O2 sats ≥ 94% despite ≥ 40% oxygen, switch to 15L via NRB and seek  advice from Crit care or Respiratory about  CPAPeScalate appropriately

Offer recruitment to research studies, including RECOVERY and HEAL-COVIDStudies

Antivirals available via 

RECOVERY trial:
• Sotrovimab

• Molnupiravir

• Paxlovid

If requires low flow O2 and risk 

of deterioration or 

immunocompromise, consider: 

Remdesivir
5 day course 

A
Antivirals

Patient admitted for a non-COVID reason, but COVID positive, without a new oxygen requirement?
Includes hospital onset COVID, or positive COVID test on or before admission with another clinical problem. Please refer to National Policy

Mild/early symptoms 

of COVID?

eg:
Chills, sore throat, cough, shortness of 

breath, nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea, 

headache, red/watery eyes, body aches, loss 

of taste or smell, fatigue, low appetite, 

confusion, dizziness, tight chest, chest pain, 

stomach ache, rash, sneezing, sputum or 

phlegm, runny nose

Patient in a high risk group? 
(eg Cancer, Immunosuppression, 

Renal/liver disease)

OR

Risk of destabilising 

a pre-existing condition or 

recovery from procedure?

SARS-CoV-2 Antibody: recommended for all patients for epidemiologic reasons, but no 

current influence on treatment eligibility

YES

First line antiviral:

Nirmatrelvir/ritonavir
(PF-07321332) 3 tablets BD PO

Contraindications: age <18, 

symptom onset >5 days,  

pregnancy, severe kidney/liver 

disease, drug-drug interactions

YES

Second line antiviral:

Remdesivir
3 day course, IV

Contraindications: 

symptom onset >7 days . 

eGFR <30, ALT >5x ULN

Third line antiviral:

Sotrovimab
1 dose, IV

Contraindications: 

symptom onset >5 days

If contraindicated: If contraindicated:

Casirivimab and imdevimab no longer 

commissioned due to high Omicron prevalence

If requires O2:

Baricitinib PO 4mg OD 10 days
Reduce dose if eGFR <60, or on 

probenecid. 

Contraindications: eGFR <15, 

neutrophils  <0.5, TB, 

pregnant/breastfeeding

If requires O2 and CRP >75 or 

CPAP / resp support / crit care:

Tocilizumab 8mg/kg IV (Max 

800mg)

Contraindications: ALT >10x ULN, 

neutrophils  <1, PLT <50; 

Contraindications: eGFR <30, 

ALT>5x ULN

Baricitinib can be used before or after 

tocilizumab, but is usually not co-administered

https://www.liverpoolft.nhs.uk/media/10208/guidance-on-the-use-of-cpap-and-niv-during-the-covid-pandemic.pdf
https://www.liverpoolft.nhs.uk/media/9483/steroids-for-the-management-of-covid-19.pdf
https://www.liverpoolft.nhs.uk/media/11955/covid-19-luhft-clinical-management-guideline-version-9-15july2021-clean.pdf
https://www.liverpoolft.nhs.uk/media/13785/cm-lhch-merseycare-covid-virtual-ward-referral-proforma-new-form-januar.docx
https://www.liverpoolft.nhs.uk/covid-19-hub/covid-19-research-portal/
https://www.recoverytrial.net/
https://www.liverpoolft.nhs.uk/media/11954/for-the-use-of-remdesivir-in-covid-19-via-eams-sop-v71.pdf
https://www.cas.mhra.gov.uk/ViewandAcknowledgment/ViewAlert.aspx?AlertID=103192
https://www.cas.mhra.gov.uk/ViewandAcknowledgment/ViewAlert.aspx?AlertID=103203
https://www.liverpoolft.nhs.uk/media/10433/interleukin-6-inhibitors-tocilizumab-sarilumab-in-covid-19-sop.pdf

